Provenance

Unknown

Scope and Content

This collection contains records from the Antioch Primitive Baptist Church. The minute books contain the church’s articles of faith, rules of decorum, and membership lists.

Series


II. Miscellaneous (contains the church’s centennial anniversary program, papers regarding the ordination of Harvey Greene, blank minister’s credentials forms, a letter from Thomas Godby to Chris Shelby, attorney at law, regarding the closing of the church, and a newspaper clipping about a real estate transfer)

Background

The Antioch Primitive Baptist Church was founded in Marion Township in 1870. Meetings were originally held at the Parr School House until land was obtained for the construction of a church building. By the late 1990s, membership had dwindled, and the church closed by the end of 2000.

Sources


“One Hundred Year Record of Antioch Primitive Baptist Church, 1870-1970.”

Access Restrictions: None.

Related Holdings: Vertical Files-Church-Baptist

Preferred Citation: Antioch Primitive Baptist Church, Special Collections, Ralph W. Stark Heritage Center, Lebanon Public Library, Lebanon, IN.